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Mr the benefit of tht Oxfordsent Constitution, now more tan ten rear agoj

the Mission toTtussii and place in his Cabl.et
vm meeeL ivel fTered Tne. A place : in

ce, l?a iuhicV.lhe Exettitirtr could not tare
declined iri my opinion,' wltbJout culpable neg
lect of the interests"; of tliiff country, and without
giving some dissalisraction ;to jiationst--; whose
friendship' we are called'upon by ererjr, dictate
ofpolicy ftf. conciliate. m bf--;.

lliere are persons who would impress n the
Southern States the belief that they hare lust
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. , The following sentiment being given as the jt which he anxiously urged mc to aceerjt; and To
cause f apprehending danger, to a certain por
tidn of their property from the presentAdroihis
trafion It is not difficult ' to comprehend the
object, and, the motive of these idle alarms.
What - nieisUre "of the. nresent rAdministratfen
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that 1 hatT contributed Jto the.elec- - his Slave; none to appiy an aurijinvnn.,,
Son otlc 1 thought If indeed, there b any. remedy wrth1n?he scope

s unfavorable, (hat I would fat accept that pbee; of Nmn power. , StiPPe
in his Cabinet! which is peherally regarded as alarm.sweie and the

thetr. IthWht it mr dutynawedbytheir Inr States-wer-
e unitea in. the sentiment that ihe

denunciation,., to proceed in the office ass?gnel polof this gove rnment, la all t.me tqome,
me by the President and Sennte, to render to should be regiilated tm lle basis f the. fact of
mv country the best service of which my. poor slavery, would jwitunion , onoije side, lead to
abilities are capable. If this adm-nistratio- n
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i fore felt so intensely the want of those powers
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, of eloquence which hsd been jusv'erroneouslv,
scribed to binifV He hoped, however, that in

plain and unaffected language., he might bc aU
lowed,, without violsting-an- y established . usage

y which prevails here, to express his grateful seni
.
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aib-hty- , exe'ted by the sentiment with which he
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had been honored, and for the ttiid nd respect-- "

; ful consideration, manifested on' the occasion
' - which ha brought us together, ' In passirgthro

. V my native State, towarda which 1 havener home
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- "Cr' uliirh " I have ever.
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object of i?nS be umh served , tbe'first to put foith principle of public action
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vot for himl : 3IiiJ!rfwm. am but too n-nsitl-
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who votea tcr him, I coimiuct, ana u lpathypon ineYnember of the same House, . . 2d, lst,nd pd to .

; 2d. 3 and 1st, lo "t ur esteem, has fallen far o low tlie measure the pcnUemcn here assembled. Dunne: this veMe. lldlson did not think so, who did not feel
il imself reat rained from sending me ou a foreign I ry journey,' a paper has been put intotny hands, ; : 3d, 1st, and 2dt' to ..
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3i', 2d, and Is?, ta , a
Thase 6 tickets which slnvll hafe on them the v

service, because I had supported his election. in .which, a Member of the Ilcuse of Representa-M- r.

Monroe did not think so, who appointed in tives is rrpresenteil ,to )ave said, that the distin-h- i
Cabinet a gentleman now filling the second gulshed individual at the . Head of the Govern- -

, cf usefulness which! should have been happy to
have filled. T clahn for it only, the humble mer-
it rf pnreand patriotJc intention.- - Such as it

' has been, I 'nave net id ays been fortunate' c- -
nourh to give sstiftciion to every section. nd to
all the great Interests of our country." AVhen an
attempt'iras-made't- o impose upon a wew State,
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ofnee inthe Government, tho attemteu tlie cuu-- mem and myself, nave been muxted by tne peo-cu- s

that nominated him and warmly and effici, pie. If that be the case, I presume some defence
entlv '' espoused his election, But suppose the is lawful. Ry the bye, if the honorable member deceased, l;te of ,said county and reuii-v-

LCOUl to oe stimiiiCQ inio uic untun, rcMnciions of the drawn numbers, in 4
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behaved then escape their centre ? No !--We have seen such eases. (Croat applause.) In conclusion I two, the 3d Mjto will eadwhI the n at?u;JnTZJS l;r him chareed for that equal distribution, of the beg leave to.offer, a toast, which if you are as dry v to a prize of ,
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10eacn oe enuueu to a prize 01 r ,,then gave

The. continuation of the Turnpike Road which
passes th ough Lewisburg, and success to the

vaa tntc ZLottcm ot

To be drawn in Jilchmon d , SLTth
f

' ' September,

Andthose 7,800 tickets, which shall have ,

on them some one of the drawn numbers,,' v
will e?ch be entitled to a prize of v ' ' 5
No ticket which shall have drawn a prize of a

superior denomination can be entithled to an in-feri- or

prize.'' ; ';
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cause of Internal Improvement under every aus

uhich has hitherto characterized his Adminis-
tration, with the nefarious purpose of buying
up portions of the community i A spirit of de-

nunciation i abroad. - With some condemna-
tion, right or wrong, is the order of the day.
No matter hat prudence & wisdom nay stamp
the mcasuresof the administrution : no matter
how much the prDsperitv of the country may be
advanced, or what public evils may be averted,
under its guidance, there are persons who would
make general, indiscriminate, and interminable
opposition ; : .

.This is not fit oeens-on- . for nerhans am i a fit

pices. , . -
. n 1, .t .j;

He then took his seat amid the repeated
cheers
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tion of foreign powers, and to crmtitute it a cer-
tain and tafe source of supply, in all exigencies,
the cliarge agaiwst me was transposed, and I was
converted into a fte of Southern, tnd an inf:.tua-te- d

friej'd of Northern and Western 'inter sts.
.' There were not wanting persons, in every scc- -'

t'on of the country, In another stajre of our luVto-r- y,

to accuse me whn rasldy contributing to the
suppoft of a war, the only alternative left to our

, honor by the, persevering injustice tt)f a foreign
nation. .. Thee cohtn-d'etory- ; charges and
verged views, gave irie nd concern, because 1

.'was 'confident that time and truth would prevail
overall ; misconceptions, and because they did
not'icsp ach my pu lie integrity. Hut 1 confess,
i ss not prepared to expect the aspersion a

. wjiicli I have experienced on account of a more
'

recent discharge cf public, duty. My situation on
the occasion to which I refer, .was most peculiar

"

and extraordinary ; unlike that ofany other Ame- -.

r?ran citizen. One of the three, candidates for
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Jeffkrsox Delaware, V irgiiu, AVashuigtoH City, North and

surex. liut 1 hope I Khali be excused for asking
what measure 'f domeftic policy has. been pro-pbs- td

or recommended by the present Execu-
tive, which has not its prototype in the previous
acts or recommendations of Administrations at
the head of which was a citizen of Virginia
Can the liberal and higli-minu- ed people of this

j We claim n, aS'thC last attribute of 'iffl
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vernment which he inculcated on his ad- -btate condemn measures emanating' from a citi- - f. VAI fiS K MIA THiV Ithe Presidency, presented to the choice of the

Bouse of Representatives, was out of the quea-- d

ftion, jor now)rioui reason, now aumuxeu oy
' r Limited as the competition was to the other t 15,978 Prizes, 895,000
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and invites th strictest scrutiny and the most His administration was literally the reiny!?.? I,- c- of frugality, Nor vet of narsimonv : fur

. , situations, and a Soldier brave, gallant and suc-cessful--- but

a mere soldier who, though he lias
; also fi led several c'vil offiefcs, had quickly-resign- ed

them all, frankly acknowledging, in some.

Halves, . 250 ISighth?,
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mi rrjsperi i me r naira Mission, it is true I To be hkl in great variety .of Numbers (Odd tiiwhen some great national object .presented
itself, no one was more ready to draw up

- ' - Even) at
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that it was not recommenned by any ptcceding
Administration; because the circumstances of the
world were not then such as to present it as a
subject, for derision. Hut during that ' of Mr.
Moriroe,-i- t has been seen that it was a matter of

on the public purse. It was not the ex- -

- COHEN'S OFFICE, fliiriMdnv?
i ; . September 11, 5
i $y tinder authority ofthe tie neral A ssembly,
the following Urilliant Scheme is presented "to

the Public, to be drawn on the ODD ami KV EN
SYSTEif,:in cons- - quence of its unvivah'cd po-pDlari- ty

the whole in one d(tyt and will take

penditure.of money where it could corrupt, Onlers promptly attended to.
" Cash advanced for"pri7,e.by creating that bane of morals and inde-

pendence, a money influence. ;
consideration, and there is every reason to be-
lieve if he vrc now at the hend of afFaifs his dc- -

" Witness the nurcJiase of Louisiana1erininat!fW Would corresnnnrl .with flia rf hi place, in me juv ot iJaitimore, unaeT ine super- -

1
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x 1surcessrr. Let me stippoe that it was the re-- 1 The greatest political event next to our intenclence of the Commissionei a appointed by

. ...... . .i ru.fc adjourn ',' as. usual, on the last thythe Governor and Council, on theRevolution, that our history win ever com- -solution ot this country, under no circumstances
to contract with foreign powers intimate public

ins:anc-s- . his inccmpetercto discharge their du-
ties It h;s been said that I had some d flerences
with the present Chief Magistrate, at Ghent." It
is true, that wc did not agree on one of the ma--
ny important questions which arose during the
negotiations in that city 5 ; but the difference e- -

"( qually applied to our present Minister to I.on- -
don, and to the lamented l'ayaixl, between whom

v .and myself, although we belonged to difierrht
w.'--

t political parties, there existed a warm friendship
v . to th-- hcurof his death. It yaa not of a nature

to prevent our co-operat- in the public scr- -'
' vice, as is demonstrated by the Convention at
London, subsequently negotiated by Messrs.
Adams, Galia in, rnd mys ,lf. It r: s a'd'fTtrence
of pinion on a point of expediency, an.l did nt
relate to any constitutional or fundamental prin-cipl- e.

But with respect to the conduit of the
distinjruished citizen frtim Tennessee, 1 In d so--'

lemnlv expressed, under the hiyhest

f f this month, to meet agftm on the lit:x 15th of November r next:memnrate : a bloodless conquest or a eourj- -
October. A repetition of her terms has bectfflucngngemen's, and. to rt main altogether unbound J

r cmw ifftfU l:f ttinr ' lw-iil- l . 1.a I tr cecdinff in extent, the greatest mon- - necessary, from certain mistakes atid misrfpff

seiitations,' which,' altliough ' not wilfullybeen the course taken with the vm resnertfnl Urchy in-burop- Posterity Will do JUS esrsnlr state aottcra of
; nzARiriiAND.invitation which was iriven to Vhe United States th e to this nij"htv acouisition : but the perhaps still require correction. The in

necessnn' expense for board, tuition, snf Hto be represented at Pantima f Haughtily folding I mind at the present day is lost in its very The holder of two Tickets or two shares, will
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selves. This sum. alvvat s narable hstlt yearnirnner endeavV.rto atisfv tt.osl ubo n I loci--. t"e globe. Follow the tntehtj amphithea
slvnnre rtnv for liell- - lotltrincr.'ivasfijnr. rf'

ine: to us for counsel and eNample. and im'.tatinj: I tre of rocks that nature has heaped around . . - - ', j O O
candlesiand instruction in all the different bnW- -50.00030.000, 20.000, &our free institutions, that there is no necessity tit trace the. ten thousand rivers that unite i

opinions, hicr, whether nght or wrong, were
sincerely and honestly entertained, ami are fctill

- - held. These opinions related to a military ex-- for Mich an alliance, that the dancers which ah ne es of Eihication, taught by herself aid Iwr

tant: are: Ihe KnHish LanCTtajre.'their waters in the inigfitr Mississippi ;
couriit the happy millions that al ready crowdercise of poer believed to be arbitrary and tin- - I could, in the opinion of any one,, have justified

!o.. Arihmfi-- ' tirntmnUv: nl tfie Use' cnnstitutiotal . I should have . tiisllv siilifrtc1 Prixe of 850,000 h g50f 000:t, , have vanished, , jt.u that it is not good tor and animate their banks; loading; their chan G'obes.-Als-o. llclles-Lettre-H. ami Compositiu;o,ooo
i J Jmyself to the grossest inconsbtency, if 1 had

ven him my suffrage I thought if lie were elect,
ed,the Sorl and the Constitution.bad
ions would be brourht too1 near ton-ether- . I

the Element of Chemistry, oflCitural Si Mor

Philosophv t the Latin,' French, and Itilnnlir
irtiaircs vTitl General? History, 'No diffcrrn

them or for ns., ii bat may be the mture. of the
iostructions with which our ministers -- may be
charged; it is not proper that I should statej but
all candid and .reflecting men nuist admit, that
we have ert at interests in ' ciuihection with the

nels with a mighty produce. Then see the
tvhole bound by the hand of nature, in
chains which God alone can sever! to a per--
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could not have foreseen, thtt fully justified as 1 petuai union, one Jittie connecting point ;i .i : .... i io....t i ..ui:... :.... ......! .r I ...only one oi these, as the same time ana aurw
. L ;'. ! I'lluctn. i y iiiuc virtue OT I cxMiincrii uriiwum.-- , mv xijcihu m m him ii.iti-- i i . r . .. "

whose autLoiitr, I exerted the richt of free snf-- Pacts of alliance. Those reptrblica, now contain-- a!1" ,Iiai lM,,!l on are ucyoieu o, ine rupiis in c cij
nor will "any deduction be, made , for scholsrj
It en homi UflM ill. Vml irrhf session. B"
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that of being citizens of other Slates, members I limits the most abundant purees of the nrccious .inrt X'at rr c ira fiufnra nc A irot in iFif!
of the same, confederacy: It is in vain that these I metals, otter to oir eonmerce, to our manulac--1 mvnads destined to multiply throuah- -y. u -- .d:. i r.. . , -,- t..-. are
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to reilwinj.tstwViity-fiv- c d15ars esch.
' Peculiar circumstances may" induce Tf'
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